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Conference focuses
• on literacy levels
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A news publication for the
students, alumni, and friends

of Subiaco Academy, The Periscope is published monthly
and is a member of the Arkan•

sas Scholastic Press Associa-

tion. Opinions expressed in the
opinion section are those of the
writer or editor and do not necessarily reflect those of Subiaco
Academy. Address letters
to The Periscope, 405 North
Subiaco Avenue, Subiaco, AR

72865.
The Periscope reserves the
right to regulate the tone of
all advertiscm~ls and lo tum
away any copy it considers

objectionable. Typed

letters

are encouraged. Letters may

be edited for space. AU letters
must be signed but names may
be ,vtthheld.

by Patrick Weiga11t
Subiaco went
this year as an example:
to the play-offs for the
Brian Donnelly, Chris
second year in a row, a
Siebenmorgen and Patrick
great feat considering the
Weigant had never played
setbacks that Subi a th letfootball before coming to
ics face. Most notably
Subi.
is the fact that Subiaco
The only team they
must play up a djvision.
beat as freshmen was J.C.
This means Subiaco plays
Westside; rarely did they
tea.ms with bigger numscore any points on the
bers, whose players have
other teams they played.
been playing together
Yet by the end of their camuch longer, and who
reers they've reached the
get much more practice
play-offs twice and lead
time. Subiaco practices
the Trojans th.is year to the
must end before 6 p.m.,
school's first ever home
and Subiaco players can
play-off berth.
not practice together over
It's easy to see that
the summer because the
the Trojan is the perfect
boarders go home.
mascot for Subi. We know
Many players come to
the "gods" are agajnst us
Subiaco with little or no
but instead of using these
experience playing the
setbacks as excuses, our
sports they join. Take the
players and coaches keep
senior football players
on fighting.

"Everybody needs
beauty as well as

bread, places to play
in and pray in, where

Nature may heal and

give strength to body
and soul.

Keep close to Nature's
heart ... and break clear
away, once iu awhile,
and climb a mo1mtai11

or spend a week in the
woods. Wash your
spirit clean ."

John Muir
There are many ways
to experience the presence
of God in our lives. We

may experience God most
intensely at Mass, prayer •
or while reading the
Scriptures. Mother Teresa
felt God's presence in the
physical touch of serving
the poor. Many feel the
presence of our Creator in

the natural world.

r often encourage
people to take time to visit
the quiet and peace of our
abbey church. I still recommend doing so, but it is
also important to be able to
see God outside the church
doors. We live in a part of
the world where we are
surrounded by mountains,

fields, forests, and free
flowing streams.
Perhaps as the weather
turns cooler and the trees

begin to change, we might
take time to spend a few
minutes or hours outside.
As we hike, float or just sit
out under a tree, we can •
surely open ourselves to
be touched by the beauty
of creation and the love of
our Creator.

Four members of Subiaco Academy personnel
attended the 5th annual
Commonweal Foundation
Leadership Forum held
in Rockville, Maryland on
October 26-28. Those attending were Mrs. Shirley
Kiefer (director of student
development), Mr. Glen
Constantino (business office manager), Fr. Leonard
Wangler (headmaster),
and Mrs. Hermina Fox
(head of English department).
For approximately 12
years, the Commonweal
Foundation has supported
Subiaco Academy through
Aa program called PathW ways that provides scholarships to 35 students.
The Commonweal
Foundation also provides
a $70,000 grant to fund
research and studies in
literacy and supports the

counselor's position.
The forum held
several workshops including one that discussed the
importance of using and
interpreting data.
"You never stop learning," said Mrs. Kiefer.
Another workshop
stressed the connection
between cursive handwriting and improved
reading and writing skills.
Because letters are linked
into separate words, it
is easier to differentiate
between words thereby
increasing reading ability
and speed. The presenter
also said that cursive writers respond in more depth
to essay questions than
students who use manuscript.
"It was one of the better
conferences I have attended," said Fr. Leonard.

Application process
puts stress on seniors
b!f Tavl11r G""d,,m
November, for seniors,
is very stressful. Between
balancing academics and
sports, seniors fill out applications for coUeges and
write essays for scholarships.
"The application process was sometimes stressful and strenuous. Trying
to meet the early acceptance deadline roughed
me. Hopefully the work I
put into my applications
will pay off," said Feargal
Gilmore (12).
Not something to put
off until the last minute,
college applications take
time to fill out and write
essays and time to gather
Tesumes, recommendation letters, immunization
records and transcripts.
Most applications
require a fee between $40-

$80.
After acceptance the
real fun begins. Getting
scholarships is the next
step. For example, the
University of Arkansas's scholarship process
requires an essay with a
minimum of 500 words; a
resume; and two to three
letters of recommendation.
Senior Blake Wallis
said, "TI1e most challenging thing about applying to colleges is finding
the time to do so. You
have to balance sports,
schoolwork, homework,
and make time to fill out
applications."
Most early decision
deadlines have passed.
Now seniors must wait
for the common Feb. 1
deadline.

Prospective students shadow 1mderclassme11

Blue Arrow members give tours
Ten prospects visited
the campus for Discovery Weekend Oct. 28-30

to learn more about the
school. Most came from
Arkansas towns such as

gan county Glass & r.,1,,.,

"'

(479) 963-GLASS (4527)

o,.

"Quality Custom Work for All Your Glass Needs!"

904 E. Walnut
Paris, AR 72855

Charlie Sparks

Rogers, Fayetteville, and
Scranton. Some were even
from Dallas, Texas, and
Kentucky. The prospects
ranged from seventh to
ninth grade.
Mr. Scott Breed and
Coach A.J. Jeu, leaders of
Blue Arrow, prepared for
the event. "We used the
Coury House to give the
families a place to stay.
The faculty and staff were
a huge help as well," said

Mr. Jeu.
The student members
of Blue Arrow helped out
as well by giving tours
and raking visitors to
different classrooms. The
prospects shadowed several classes on Thursday.
The next Discovery
Weekend is planned for
March 10-11 in conjunction with the Spring
Carnival and Parents
Weekend .

ports

Tribute to a Coach
bJJ L1omi11f De Sa/zt1 amt Cliri:- S1l'l'lt'111m,rgc!11
Playoff history for
Subiaco Academy started
when Coach Mike Berry
was "tired of being the
conference whipping
post."
In off-season he
changed the workout
program by using Bigger
Faster Stronger (BFS) as
a guide for weigh t Lifting
and implemented plyometrics, a speed tra ining
workout.

In tum this new offseason program helped
nine seniors of the 2010
class, lead the team to the
playoffs in 2009 for U1e
fi rst time in Subiaco history.
In 2010 Coach Berry,

along with the seniors that
had been the first class to
end ure his workout program for three years as
vars ity players, dedicated
themselves to going to the
playoffs again.
The 2010 season started
off a little rough for the
football team, losing to
Magazine, Riecher in Waco,
Texas, and Boonev ill e, their
first conference game.
The team had faith,
though, on going to the
playoffs this year. They
followed the Booneville
conference loss with five
straight conference wins
before losing to Pottsville.
Again they made Subiaco
history by hosting a playoff
game for the first time.

Dominic De
Salvo
"I'm glad
we had this
opportunity
again to go to
the play-offs.
Coach Berry's good coaching
and the fact the seniors have
been training under him for
football for three years has
helped us get to the play-offs
again."

I

Hasten Freeman
'1t's great
being in this situation again. Last
year it was
a huge step in the
football program.
This year we made another
step that no one will forget."

Derek Pagel
"Being able
to host a playoff game was
a grea t honor.
11,e feeling that
we're U1e first
team to do this at our school
is just amazing. And I feel
the leadership of the coaching staff is as important as it
is to us seniors to lead."

Bri:,.;;,~~=~~iJ
team this year

had great team •
chemistry. We
all knew we
could rely on
each other to make plays on
both sides of the football.
The more we played together as a team, the better we
played and it allowed us to
win football games."

Chris
Siebe n morgen
"This year
our defense, the
Ma tt Burt
'Unit,' was key
" Beating
for us to make it
Mena was the •
to the play-offs.
key to making it
Last year we scored easier so _ . ,,,..._,...., to the playoffs.
defense was not needed as
-.:.ll- -ll We knew that
much. This year our defense
a home playoff
was more experienced and
game was on the Line. We
won games for us."
pulled together and accomplished our goal."

~:~:t

I

J.P. Thomas
~"Making it
"If it weren't
""
to the playoffs
for Coach Beragain was a
ry's off season,
,
I would never
great experience. Me and
be where I am
today, starting for two years. the team are p roud and
If I had gone to a different
excited not just for making it
school, 1 would have probto the playoffs two years in a
ably been pushed to the back row, but for hosting a home
and forgotten about because playoff game for the first
of my lack of natural talent." time in history."

Coach Mike Berry led his 2010 Trojan senior high football team
to the sc/100/s's first home post-season game.

The Periscope

r'two1,en1ber 2,no

, - - - - , Jacob Nehus
"Our defense
wasa reason
we went to the
play-offs again.
We won a majority of our conference games on defense alone.
Ever one came to e ther."

Blake Wallis
"It was his leadership and planning that got
us were we are.

Every year he told us that
the seniors would take the
team as far as we wanted.''

Seniors honored at Senior Night

•

•

by Ha:-ten Freeman

Senior Night for the Trojan football team was held
on Nov. 5. as they hosted
the Pottsville Apaches for
their last conference game
of the season. This year
nine players and two managers were honored. Each
individual received a rally
towel and a football with
signatures of every player
on the team. The football
signahues have been something players look at and
remember once they finish
their season.
Derek Pagel(12) said,
"l find it a true honor to
receive a football with the
signatures of the players
who helped make this year
great and once again successful.''
The Trojans faced a
tough Apache team and fell

short of a win. The Apaches
handed the Trojans only
their second loss in conference.

After the game, the
Parents Association, along
with ovice Patrick Richey,
held a final get together for
the seniors along with their
parents. Novice Patrick
played highlight films of the

games played earlier that
year while the Parents Associa tion provided cake and
chips and dip.
" Even though we lost, it
was still a memorable night.
The Parents Association
did a good job of keeping
our heads up and keeping
our morale good,'' said J.P.
Thomas(U).

Nov. 12
S ubi 17 Ashdown 37
leading Tacklers:
Chris Siebenmorgen 13
Michael Berry 10
Receptions:
John Parks 3-49 yds.
Hasten Freeman 4-64 yds.

End of Year Stats
fo r Senior High Football
Receptions

Hasten Freeman: 25 for 366 yards

leading tackles

Senior football players: Has/en Freeman, Brion Donnelly, Oiris
Sieben morgen (kneeling), Jacob Ne/zus, Blake Wallis, J.P. Thomas
(kneeli11g), Patrick Weigant and Derek Pagel.

Chris Siebenmorgen
116
fumbles recovered
Blake Wallis4
Interceptions
Marquis Walters 14
Sacs Darrell Doss 3
Michael VanGaasbeek 3
Net yards rushing
Marquis Walters 701
Completions
Marquis Walters 77 for
1197 yds.

Seniors step up to lead cheers, add spirit
Being a cheerleader
at Subiaco is a lot different
than being a cheerleader
at other schools. The
young men don 't have tryouts. The most important
requirements are that they
must be seniors and have
spirit.
Feargal Gilmore,
--'-y_
_ a_n_, _ Joe
Sc_h_l_u _te_rm
,T..:y_le_r__

•

Open Tues. - Thurs .
6 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Fri. &Sat.
6 a.m. - 9 p.m.
www.thegr.apevinereslauu.nt.com

li!f JncC1b
Sayre, Alec Rheams, Greg
Frederick, Allen Harrison
and Keith Dunn, along
with the Trojan Man (Allen
Aryakitipong), were the
football season cheerleaders.
The senior cheerleaders
lead the cheering during
football
and
basketball
games.
; __ _ _ _~
_ ey
____Th

l\Jt'/111,
tead1 the cheers to new
underclassman, lead the
cheers during pep rallies,
and make sure the students
stand and d1eer throughout
ci1e games. Tailgating and
attending away games are
also important.
"There's no better
feelingthanhavingtheentire
student body cheering in

union," said Schlutennan.

students
The
the
benefits
cheering
players out on the field
and court. "It pumps up
me and the other players
because we have a Ian base
that supports us and it can
rattle the other team," sajd
senior football player Blake
Wallis.

Osepa just can't
Cross Country
leave Subiaco
makes run in state
l1y i\llt·u Harri~m

by Jo, Ch,moi11,
Elder plans to run track
The state cross country
in the spring. He hopes
5k race was held Nov. 6 at
to be All-District in track
Rogers High School. The
this year as well. Rob said
only runner for Subiaco
was All-District runner

"Having a team this season

Robert Elder (12).
Elder finished 70'" out of

really pushed me overall
to be a better runner and

101 runners. He said, "The

develop my teamwork

weather was different than

skills. Thanks, guys, for a

anything I've ever run in.

great year."

It was chilly and windy."
He also said, "The mental
issue of not having anyone
there to have my back was
frustrating." The course
was flat in most areas with
short tall hills.

Other members of the
team qualifying for the state
meet were Joe Chanoine
(11) and Ross Dies (10).
Both received All-District
honors.

•

• Subiaco hosts sixth annual pig roast
b B,
The tradition of the
Pig Roast is a fairly new
one, but it has been fully
embraced by the student
body nevertheless. On
Saturday, Nov. 13, Subiaco
Academy held their 6'"
annual Pig Roast.
The Pig Roast is
a fun time outside on the
ridges south of the campus
on the site of the original
school and monastery. The

Most students come to
Subiaco, waiting for the day
of graduation, hoping that
day will come quickly and
smoothly, returning only
for alumni weekends and
the occasional visit.

Senior Michael Osepa
had to struggle with the
question of return long
before graduation. He had
to decide before h.i.s senior
year if he would return.
A 19-year-old senior
from Curacao, he came to
Subiaco in 2008-2009 school
year as a sophomore.
Under Arkansas Athletic
Association (AAA) rules, no
student can play sports if he
or she is 19 before the start
of his senior year.

Osepa was stuck with a
choice of whether to come
back but not play sports or
go to a different high school
in Virginia and be closer to
family. He chose to come
back to Subiaco. lf he had
stayed home for his schooling in Curacao, Micl1ael
would have graduated last
year.

Osepa came back for a
number of reasons, mostly
because he felt Subiaco gave
him a better shot to play
college basketball. Also he
wanted to take his last year
and become a better leader.
Not playing basketball
was very hard for h.i.m
because athletics are very
important to him. He was
all-state in track and soccer
and basketball as a junior.
His highest honor, though,
was winning the Coury Cup
as a junior.
He said, "Winning the
Coury Cup was an amazing

feeling, but now it's bitter
because I have to ride the
bencl1 all year."
Now Osepa practices

[l mrdJ

night's events began with
a Mass celebrated by Fr.
Hugh Assenmacher.
Volunteers from the
Parents Association served
pulled pork, baked beans,
potatoes, and garlic bread.
Senior Feargal Gilmore
said, "The Pig Roast was a
lot of fun and the food was
really good,"
Dinner was
followed by games and

competitions with a chance

the karaoke competition

to win $50 in each of the
events. The games included
a pie eating competition,

with hjs version of Iron
Maiden's Run lo the Hills.
There was much confusion

egg toss, karaoke, and
drunken bat spin. The two
teams of Johnathon Parks
and Branton Sims tied with

and controversy in finding
the winner of the drunken
bat spin, but it was decided
that Gregory Frederick (12)

Dominic Hackman and

won.

Nicholas Felix in the egg

For the fourth year
in a row, Matt Burt (12)
dominated his competition
in the pie eating contest.

toss.

Patrick Weigant
(12) took home the S50 in

•

with his team in an effort to

make the basketball team
better. He sits on the bench
during games, missing the
action but knowing that
maybe his presence and his
advice might help. He is an
example for the players to
show how it feels to have to
watch and how they should
work hard at all times.
"He is a good leader and
has been around the game
so long and knows what
we're going through. We
miss having him play but
he's there to kind of coach

couts work toward earning
1,,,1
The Boy Scouts in our
community have been very

busy over the past summer
and school year.
Derek Pagel (12) had the
most recent completion of

an Eagle Scout project as he
finished his Nov. 6, the day
of his eighteenth birthday.
He constructed a grotto over

by the road in front of the
rectory and Roundhouse.
The grotto was made of
Abbey rock. The project was
supervised by Fr. Nicholas

us and give us confidence,"

said Jody Chauvin (11), a
member of the basketball
team .

Osepa has applied to
Oklahoma State University,
Arkansas State, Alabama
State, and Central Arkansas.
He hopes to play basketball
in college, but if not, he will
work towards a career as
a professional basketball
coach.

Fuhrmann.

He said 1 "It was an
interesting experience for
everyone. It was a lot of fun

•

. .. not."

Keith Dunn (12) built
duck houses for the Arkansas Forestry Service

& Ducks Unlimited. The
project almost fell in his
lap, literally! His neighbor
suggested that he go to the
AFS because they usually
have projects that need to be
completed. He built toughly
20 duck houses for the AFS
and Ducks Unlimited.
He recently finished
this project and is officially
an Eagle Scout of the Boy
Scouts of America (BSA). He
said, ult was much harder
than I e.xpected. Problems
came up randomly and 1
had to show leadership
skills and take on the prob-

CJ

'lillll

year. The cemetery was
roughly three-fourths the
size of a football field.
Other Eagle Scouts are
Robert Crotty (11) and Joe
Chanoine (11). Crotty built
a platform with a monument and installed a flagpole outside the Boys Scouts
meeting facilities in Fort
Smith.

Scout Troop 1887

lem."

Garrett Kuna (11) remapped the cemetery for
his Jewish community in
Fort Smith, Arkansas, last

( 00) -t67-3325
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Monks wow
students with stories
of past careers

•

by /1111- Ta· Ko {lrtd CJm:: Si1•l1, ,mwrst'll
Thanksgiving is a time
for many fa m ilies to come
together fo r a big meal composed of tu rkey, ham, and
potatoes; however, some
fa milies have extravagant
traditions that they repeat
year after year.
Blake Wa ll is (12) has a
fa mily that honors a unique
tradition for the Thanksgiving celebration.
Every year Wallis' family
gathers at either his Uncle
Eric's house in Houston or
his Au nt Angela's house
in Mckinney, Texas, for
Thanksgiving w ith 20-30
people.
"We sta rt off by having
our annu al Wallis family
foo tball ga me," said Wallis.

by Allen H11rri~o11 nnd Anro11 Finke
Career Day was held
at Subiaco Academy Nov.
3. Most of the speakers
were monks who told
stories from their pas t

careers and how they
came to Subiaco.

One presenter in
particular, Novice Brian
Owens, told studen ts
about his past experiences
being a United States
dipl omat. He has been to
59 countries.
Also he told students

about the Cl.A., the two
d ifferent kinds of spies,
how spies are taught to
defend themselves rather
than sta rt fig hts, and how
spies may be traded fo r
the release of other spies
in other coun tries

Many stu dents became
excited by the possi bility
of becom ing a spy fo r the
United States of Ameri ca.
Michae l Osepa sa id,
"I see now how grea t it
would be to be a spy."

Novice Bria11 Owe11s talks to Gregory Frederick a11rl
Zoch Boyer on Career Day about 1,is past ntlt11mtures.
Novice Brian Owens
was a priest before he
came to Subiaco. If he is
accepted to the monastic
commu nity, he will be a
father.
He related well to the
students because he hunts
and fishes, loves sports,
and plays video ga mes.
Many students were
shocked to hear that he

Qtareer f}lans of fflpperclassmen
50 upperclas~men
were polled about
their general career
plans.

■
■
■

attended Oxford College
in England.
The other nine
presenters were Br. Eric

Loran (a ir traffic control),
Novice Patr ick Richey
(student develo pment),
Br. Francis Kirchner

(landsca ping), Br.
Joseph Hea th (spo rts
journa lism), Sam Little
(main tenance), Broth er •
Patrick Boland (lab
techn ician and restaurant
manager), Br. Matthias
Hagge (co mputer
programmer), Glenn
Constan tino (accounting
and law), and Br. Mel
Stinson (med icine).

•

Joseph Hart:
" ... the
.,._ _IILI food."

Engineering/
Architecture
Business

Medicine
Law
Military
Other

•

Br. Mel Sti11so11 tells
st11rle11ts about /tis pnst
assistaut.
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morgen

" ... the gathering of family
and getting to
see everyone."

~~:!!!!!!! Haneul Hong:
" ... turkey
and cranberry
sauce."

Camacho's family prepares a huge meal.
Throughout the day when
someone gets hungry, they
just reheat the food and
eat as the day goes on. The
food that was left is eaten
throughout the next week.
The majority of his family sits around all day and
watches football. There
is no particular team that
they watch. Camacho, his
siblings, his brother-in-laws
and his dad all play video
games during the day.
Although Thanksgiving is an American holiday,
many countries around the
world also celebrate a day
of thanksgiving.
Korea ns formally call
their holiday Chusok, which

is in September. In Korea,
traditional thanksgiving
celebrations usually include a visit to cleaned and
cleared ancestral graves
and a memorial rite with
food offerings and to-thefloor bowing (traditionally
this is only done by male
family members). A shrine
to fami ly ancestors is set up
and offerings include stacks
of fresh fruits, alcohol,

and savory dishes. Some
Korean Christian families
omit the ancestral table and
instead do a short service
with ancestors in mind;
other non-religious and less
traditional Korean families
celebrate Chusok with just a
family feast.
The Chinese day of
thanksgiving is called the
August Moon Festival or
Mid-Autumn Festival. The
festival is held on the 15th
day of the 8th lunar month.
At the end of the harvest
season, the Chinese have a
big feast that includes moon
cakes. Family and friends
send each other moon cakes
as a form of giving thanks.
Chinese legend states that
the moon is the brightest on
this day and friendships are
made and renewed.
There are several

ways

Hispanics celebrate Thanksgiving in America. Many
follow the traditional
Thanksgiving meal and
serve the dinner. Also, for

those who come from a
blended family, the meal
and traditions and recipes
are shared .

Education

ex·perieuce ns a surgical

VIII

His cousins, siblings,
uncles, and his dad all
d ivide up into two teams.
The women gather in the
kitchen to ta lk and cook.
His family is huge Dallas Cowboy fans. Since the
Cowboys play every year on
Thanksgiving, watching the
game has become part of
thei r unique tradition. Their
"FEAST" revolves around
the time of the Cowboy's
game.
Josef Camacho (11) and
his family have a more ordinary, annua l Thanksgiving
dinner. Around 15 people
get together at Thanksgivin g. Family me mbers
and nea rby friends are a ll
invited.

My favorite part of Thanksgiving is.
Jack Hertlein :
" ... the food,
football, and
ladies."

Arts

■
■
■
■

Thanksgiving, here we come!

Luke Guist:
" ... sitting
around with
my family, playing
games, watch_ ....,.__.u ing foo tball,
and know ing I won't be
h ungry fo r the next three
days."

Manuel
Valenzuela:
" ... hanging
out with my
family ."
Austin
-..----u ■ Schluterman:

" ... finally
getting to meet
old friends and
my fam ily."

_____.._

~

Weigants'
.Jr.l. Pharmacy
(918) 287-1317

714 Kiliekah
P.O. Box337
Pawhuska, OK 74056

Congratulations
Subiaco Class of 2011 !
.\

I .- "

Where, oh Where?

En&er&al.n.men:~

•

Call of Duty: Black Ops Game Review
Fans will hear the
call of duty once again
with Activision's latest
title Call of Duty: Black Ops.
This is the seventh entry
in this blockbuster firstperson shooter franchise,
a sequel to the developer's
previous title in the series,

Call of Duty: World at War.
Black Ops is the first one set
during the Cold War era
and is a much grittier game
than Modern Warfare 2.
Black Ops takes you

by Brian DcmnL'ily
deep behind enemy lines
ensuring a one-hit kill.
as a member of an elite
A new mode, the Wager
Special forces unit engaging Matches, allows players to
in covert warfare, classified
gamble with their money.
operations, and explosive
Any new Call of
conflicts across the globe.
Duty game would not be
The main characters complete without an arsenal
will fight through varying
of new weapons. Black Ops
time periods and several
certainly doesn't disappoint
locations, including the Ural as the new game features
Mountains, Laos, Cuba,
a variety weapons such as
the Arctic, and Vietnam.
crossbows (with alternative
An impressive feature for
explosive am.munition),
players who close in on an
Dragon's Breath rounds and
enemy is a melee attack,
ballistic knives.

The pictures below were taken in various places on campus.
Match the picture letter to the location of the picture.

A.

Nov. 9 and is sure to be an
instant success among fans
and critics alike. According
to Insider Gaming News
(IGN), a popular videogame
review website, Black Ops
received 8.5 out of 10.

sold over$ 156 million since
Oct. 22 when it was released
in theaters to the United
States, Mexico, Poland, Ireland, United Kingdom and
Canada. It is the prequel
of the 2007 film Paranormal

Activity.
The family in the first
film, Paranormal Activity,had
a history of a demon in
their house that won't leave
them alone. The setting has
moved from the couple's

& Orthodontics

479-963-3086

Fax 479-963-2502

15 West Main Street
Paris, Arkansas 72855
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What's your favorite lunch?

Match the following students with the state or
country they are from .
1. Pengzi Zhou

a.Maine

2. Delcio Alberto

b. Texas

3. Josef Camacho

c. South Carolina

4. Chang An Kim

d. Mexico

Cl Paramount

Picturrs 2010

5. Zach Boyer

Old.Ill

e.Oklahoma

ChkMl!fnd

T~

Sl'W;

f'nor.•fl.ll'!dlf,ma.

Nick W. Dollar, D.D.S
Paris Dental Clinic
Cosmetic & Restorative Dentist1y

Library:

and

b_11 lla:-tcu FrtYmmi

you an excitement of what
will happen next.
Towards the end of the
movie you'll be wanting to
get out of the theatre.
Dread Central critics
said," It's the most anticipated horror event of the
year. Steady your nerves,
your sleepless nights are
about to return."

F.

CActivision

Paranormal Activity 2 Movie Review
house to a sister's house.
After experiencing what
they think are a series of
"break-ins," the family sets
up security cameras around
their home, only to realize
that the events unfolding
before them are more serious than they seem.
What the movie does
well is give insight to when
something's about to happen.
The scenes of the scattered video cameras give

E.

D.

C.

Call of Duty: Black
Ops will hit store shelves

(Japan) 2010

Paranormal Activity 2 has

B.

6. Patrick Weigant

f. South Korea

7. Jacques-Laurent
Jean-Gilles

g. Angola
h. China

•

8. Santiago Almada

T9'1if ...... .t,,,......,_prtiq,,attdlol,.ii. l09

•
l1tU11iald

i. Pennsylvania
•

9. Feargal Gilmore
3403 Cavanaugh Rd.
P.O. Box 180100
Fort Smith, AR

Phone: 479-646-0595
Toll Free: 800-687-0581

o
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Feargal Gilmore
Rockport, ME

4yearman
Career Plans: Accounting
Favorite Holiday: Christmas
I am afraid of ... Komada Dragons
Favorite School Lunch: Chicken tenders
Worst injury: fractured ankle
I want to be remembered as ... a great

Summer job: Innkeeper at the Claddagh
Motel
Before I graduate I want to ... go as far as I
can in tennis.

Advice to Underclassmen: keep your
•
heads up, you'll get through it
Motto: to do the best I can everyday.
Favorite sports moment: 2004 ALCS game
7. GOSOX
Dream dinner party: David Ortiz, Tom
creator of nicknames.
Brady,
Most practiced quote: "Anything is posPaul Pierce, Mark Herzlich, Matt Damon
sible" - Kevin Garnett
, .a...vorite s orts team: Boston Celtics
- ::----:---,---,--,--,,-,,,...-- - , - - - - - -- ~F
Favorite school lunch: Chicken tam pico
My room is ... at my house
Taylor Goodson
Favorite class: fundamentals of art
Ratcliff, AR
I don't trust people who ... are not trust4yearman
worthy.
Career plans: business/ law
Favorite shoe brand: Nike
Favorite holiday: Christmas
Worst injury: broken leg
I am afraid of... scary movies.
Favorite sports team: Arkansas Razorbacks
Summer job: manager at Goodson's
Favorite candy: Now & Laters
I can't stand... people who do not respect
Before I graduate I want to ... leave a lasting
others.
memory of my class.
Motto: Do your best.
If I had more time I would ... hang out more
Favorite author: John Flanagan
with my friends .

Myung Hyun Han

Seoul, South Korea
3 yearman
Career: accounting
Favorite holiday: Christmas
I am afraid of ... ants.
Before I graduate, I want to . . burn all my
books to have a campfire.
My motto is: Do it first, think later.
Favorite sports team: Chelsea FC
Most important thing I learned at Subiaco:
being a senior is awesome.

Favorite shoe brand: Adidas

Jacob Haddock
Fort Smith, AR
3 yearman
Career plans: Pharmacy
Favorite holiday: Festivos
Favorite school subject: chemistry
As a freshman, I learned ... that I was going
to Subiaco.
I can't stand ... people who can't stand
things.
Worst injury: acid bum
Favorite movie: Tommv 8011
Favorite candy: Snickers
Favorite gaming system: XBOX 360
If I had a superpower it would be ... the
ability to read minds.
My room is ... a community room.
I don't trust people who ... don't trust me.
Favorite candy: Starburst
Favorite actor: Matt Damon
Favorite movie: Amwgeddon
Favorite Book: 1984
Favorite school subject: Art
Advice to underclassmen: Don't screw up.
Favorite school lunch: cheeseburger

Allen Harrison
Dublin,AR
4yearman
Career: coaching
I am afraid of, .. heights.
Motto: put up or shut up.
Advice lo underclassmen: respect
seniority, because it will be you someday.
I can't stand ... liars.
Favorite sports moment: Boise State
beating Oklahoma in the Fiesta Bowl.
Favorite holiday: Fourth of July
Favorite monk: Father Hu h

Most practiced quote: Knowledge is
power, so study and be evil.
Favorite gaming system:
the original Nintendo
My room is ... unorganizedly organized.
I want to be remebered as ... the only per- •
son in the class of 2011 who liked chemistry sophomore year.
Favorite music artist: myself
Motto: You say I have no life, but I think
contrary.
Advice to underclassmen: Work hard, res eel tradition, and res

I don' t trust people who ... lie.
Favorite movie: Old School
Favorite class: Guitar
Dream dinner party: Will Ferrel, Bobby
Knight, John Wooden
If I had a superpower it would be ... flying.
Most important thing I learned at Subiaco:.
respect tradition
Favorite candy: Hersheys Cookies and
Cream
Favorite music artist: Drake
I want to be remembered as .. that one guy.
Worst injury: broken heart

